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THE BRITISH COLONIST next session of Parliament will be the eon- A grand lete was give ai the-1 Alrjstal B]| drafts for gunboats be paid promptly to
sidération of tbe unconditional release, of the Pàlaoe last evening in honor of tbe Harvard ayoid annoyance and delay,
Fenians without exception. It is said in the and Oxford crewe> bjf the London. Bowing NeW Tore, Aàg 30—A meeting df the 
face of tbe French amnesty the Government Cfob. officers Of the boat clnbs ot this city is pro»'
will not hedisposedto offer any strong op- Layton, President of the (T) Club posed for next Thursday,- to donsider meaeutee ' 
position if tbe subject is properly and ioflu- occupied tbe'Chair. All the toembçre of the for giving ibe Harvard a a rousing reception j
ential y supported. Harvard crew were présent except Loving, on their return home,

t^he weather throughout England contiu Willis alone repreaentiDg tfoe Oxford. ®iere ibe proprietor of the Lake Circus was shot

s-i,
much anxiety in respect to French Intel»*! **•»«, Tst*. Captain Andefedo, ehd/many ctrcf0B for r6f0sing to pay. He dïetHo i fe*
gepce. Napblebn jfe dprfcïaîy iflj nptrtbs; ab* tilnWee. Tbe téardérer escaped, *1 Onti thou-
oone spoke,ot aoy imminent danger!. there i sent from dinner. Ob*. Dicbeneprbporwd the eaud"; dollars is offered fdt h$r«rewt. i
was the utmost uneasiness in Paristan bir.1 I®?!;1. ™® evening f *• Thé Martnra‘iltiff Philadelphia, Ang 21—‘The’, brig Helen, 
des, in#pn;the,Bj#ora pipio. Theiptetise .Ir*^frop,Irigb*al,Greenland, reports ibe^teampr,
interest felt on: Thursday has been/ so since, ftBeecb paying a mgh compliment to toe p.ntbpr, with. Hayes’ Arctic è*ptoeation ex- 
Thongh the alarm has now subsided, the; HarvanP creW. fle Regretted the absence of peditibo, sailed .from Irightal on JqneYtth.'
news is still confused and contradictory tbe Oxford mep. Bald they Aad won so for ftisoo, Iceland, and Noÿh Greenland,:
PoMin opinioogMfnses1 to be reassured. Wo flhcb that theÿ'ooiild afford- ******• whence tbe Panther is going to MelvHhr 
have no fight to. Wy great stress on the Em- event ^ owtest. HeJHjM the toy; Previons to arrive? at IrigbtU; the
peror’s indisposition, but we herdly believe itÇ6®?*10 tbeiT °*™e’ ,l*?lob tbe Patither bud been al JhlikeShteboand

ÿtaLyAtuOborti

of his body. Bartlett immediately delivered 
himself up at the station house, when change

bait. 1 No b lame is attached to him.

Oolhmetéiàl party a few weeks since, arrived 
home last evening l and/ wore> WpeiypAeft

gees is of the Le lands. A) T Stewart atebi

oopMhid private box. They express ttitin- 
selves highly delighted with the Eeslec»

àbi^itMSSNmSS
Sobers,Vdd some of ithe gentlemen)de board 

fp ItUBriB# fe bpar^pog, ; Tjpg, poftvçr» 
tb .Germans ip their own language. . He

tf\
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made by tbe allies against the foroea of ®ra.®8* . . t log them may bavé some eSeot; but the

EE@iS
report of tbe committee poms to the re- lie a» the result. There is something like a to blé in love with her, i-Xi d nnmltr nf wnrtnn^^ : Sir Beniamin Phillms. r«v Imrd
suits oflhe Legislature of 1852, tbe Iran- panic at Manchester. For the present there Madrid, Ang 26 — The Government fapa d Five nr^eir nf the i«fnri»t«t or Ladies and ftantlim’en^ T fPAlVÎÎ'
qoilily, development, education and increas- is no confidence in the'truth of tbd return* yielding to the pressure and toiierttttiôds an1malJ we^e gtüo1 bv the citizens ' A nor/ that all ^osowhix
ed weoto. France, supported by 150,00ft sol- from Liverpool, and oo disposition to do from all parfidt, bas commuted the death iinn 0f the drove is sti'l at larve in'theaub tb®cu°i;i8
diets, is respected by tbe great Powers, and business - either '4>o Abe part of sellers or ^eptence of several Càrlist clergymen, and nrh_ 8 n * atihai jWhich Jiave^just been nttered éatiûàtllàfr
has passed from dictatorsfip to complete buyerç. there Will probably be no1 executions. ' —------ !l ibejgtBtmfca viith what ‘ Üâs 1 been sitid.
liberty,. The tepoit concludes that the gen- The article in tbe Atlantis iionlh/y, ^hyi. Answers a*e rebeivird from six bish-ps in ri- Sail Lake & Àttdw ’me tv°6ay to yoa that amtfosR

cannot be accepted as troe. The1 PM ’i AxttWBa^AUg. aV^B tuadfe wrlfcfc j. t0'th* T***?*'";* #Wie«'ÿewre tba» tO<a«n«t t|jk«(
W1 Ibh QdbSfidb arises Whether, in tbe died to-day, âgé» 5Ayears. • Si J, ■, J ïrt1fBga4f 80“?^ 11 H?®* 'DTtbft.norailjng of tl|i» statua ^

i&J&KStt'SniSs. 4s- <&45$ we rr» TrfTsis
Mapo, a farmer of Newport, was yesterday railtoMd ftaëk-and deliberate!* pl.eed-liis ^ °f ** J°Seph'tor -^e.tbe deepesVgritfficatioil t*

shot and kiHe# by an eeeassjo. The act is bead on the rails between two caps ofa morn» 19 6®in,88 ground daily. join in paying. a mark of tribute ati<tr
regarded as^an agrarian outrage, The mur» ipg train which passed ever Him, severing toP?£htJ>Y In<e,”el1. ®ev*"ue B68t irespeef to tke name df the great Ambri-
deter has not yet bé«n ntresied., „> ■ ' i'«w Mid-from tbe body. He* bad been “n^fh ” c*n àD^phifànthrèpbisI—I mayi

*5a»s@|*sat m-<te ‘B£l¥é “• s-2SS
4«wî&»,W FSyS*i5r2SS 2^V&*iSSS&PJUttfiLSL 8mu.^..kwi,ah,„»Mtto_Ljnto,;
there. H6 reports that be lefi British subr At fl o^oloob an alarm was struck loshow °c nv ,L «8P^'a11^ bta Wflnderfal charity
jects io the service of Lopez in aood hetlth the working of' the file depar turent. In ^p.8“*> ?°Ta n baa heea sp-ltheraHyi Fpf a,
and well satisfied with their condition and three minutes three engines were on Ihé. Ra1m»b U evlr tome .nnh mao not Brn in this country to g|ye a:
treatment, aod not anxious to leave He re, spot pad streams were playing. A hook tinr^wè th« »Omi I believe, more than a, quarte,r of
porte that with him large earns ot money ar* and ladder 'truck .was also present, Çagt., fhe^ 0uf of. existe?» by a Lml enaotmect A million of Jioqnds sterling fbr purposes
rived there for parties in Ehgland and the h>haw expressed hts surprise at tbe rapidity naaeed Jolv i 1852’’ ^ ;o£ benevolence, is a fact tineXàmpleil.
United States. He states that io some case* onCden^rtm f B “Vh ’ --------- His name will go down to posterity aB'

lî SK-SftïaSSSL ™ m-S.-*W«aa«. o„ Who. ». sf, BeDiami» kill. J

lyiaMahoo was to leave soon for England, Caicaoo, Aug 30—Patrick (Jontin, keeper London, August 21—The Standard io an
bearing letters and messages he has been 1 of an Irish boarding house in West Division editorial on Canadian matters, say's there fs
commissioned to deliver. street^ was abet dead last Light by Michael great probability of a change io tbe relations

Paris, Ang 39—The following is official: Pendprgrast, Cqu|w’s wife’s brother., Coo- between Canada aad Great Biitaia, which
The condition of tbe Emperor grows more had been in the habit of cruelly beating 
satisfactory. bis wife. He administered," au uhudually

Regulations for the navigetion of the Suez severè chastisement qo Friday, which proba-
oanal are published, and they state that tbe bly caused tbe killing.- Pendergaet was not
danal will be open for vesshls ol all nation- arrested.
alities with a draft of less than seven and a j -ft ■* understood that the Fenian Congress 
half metres. ôopsidçrsÿt inexpedient ta attack Qanada at the

The saspéusibd of a bank in Vienna is.an- present, Iime.v 
noonced. The name is not yet ascertained. At the session, on Saturday, a nroppsitipn 

Hong Kong 5, via London, Aug 30—Re- Waa reair froth an Italian despetaco tb ass'as’-
ports ot tne puassacre of Cbristiaos and Mis- sioaie Pririce Arthur while InUaoada. It
eionariea in the province of Szchueo are 
confirmed. Twenty are known to have been 
kill?#, by the populate. The Pekin govern
ment has instituted an inquiry .into these 
outrages. ' lC "

.Pesth, Aug 30—Tfig Supreme Court has 
approved the impeachment of Prince Kara 
Georgeeviob, for the?4Ç|Â4khaseination of the 
fats Prince of Servia,"bnt permitted him, un
der heavy .bail, to leave prison in order to 
prepare for his death,

Madrid, Aug 30—Gen. Prim has had no 
interview with Napoleon, but has been pro
mised an audience as sooh;as the latter re
covers from bis illneea. it, . ~
! Geo. lequerdo has resigned the office of'
Captain Genial C|%i}o, ,, .....,
j Vienna, Aug 30—Baron Beast to-day^ 
closed the session of the Austrian and Hun-gtoHMum 6fwijm»#ptibed
that he waa auibonBed ta give y«J6mpetegie 
sanction to the reiekitianB Ifacy had respect* 
ively-igdopted.. Their proceediogs» would'&t 
attention upon Jffiifjÿ ; and contribute «J ffie 
mamtainance of the peace. "to-Ai iïïa'

time between the 3d and 9th of Sep
tember. The Emperor was at work yestCtdayv 
\Ia RsgueUt say a the Emperor will giv*: 
audience to visitors to-day.

The newspapers' of this city assert that

WSfltoRtoSMÈ!
cognition , of treaties fea-had copclnded with 
American and different European States. Ton
~Fïïüra"NapôJ"eQin,Boaapatte, intends, it is 

aaidy to ntfake a democratic speech in the 
Senate some daÿ during the earning week, 
but hie frfelds afe dppoaed to’its delivery, 
just now., They allege that if tbe present?;
Emperor should fall hiè pretended demoerae v- 
wopld hflttiy'B.MA position itfthl etes ;pf! 
the French people. The Empreta condemns 
his conduct as unwise and ungrotefol.: . pAW,: . i3e^i^The Cotffationel say. 
thaf Serrano is daily becoming a" prominent 
candidate for tbe throne uf Spain.
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! The Prince of Wales on Peahody and 
the United States.DELAYED DISPATCHES.
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takfB£tf»Jt«C EOtitT OKITEMIUB^ «8?
. Wm«,ASÛ0^r^Fine weal¥r « baT-
log a.-WPtoeaiug, teod%Bcy upon the bread- 
staff market throughout the coeiqinr. St l- Isrfe^^^ewaJfMere.

The aslaed ^cnmmitsioh 4M Greeks and 
»Kw^f«? ^kt .he^reek s.eàmar 
Erpsi», claimed by the Pujrte aa à, prize for 
viqlatibo of neuvraiity duringih'e'late troubles 
io iCahdta, shall' be dqlivered to the Greek 
Government. The Porte has accepted ibe de- 
cUdon.

London, Aug 31—The London Rowing 
ClUbi gave a banquet to the barvards last 
evening. The party numbered one hundred. 
The principal toast was by Dickens, who 
complimented bpth the Oxfords and Harvatds. 
Simmons responded for tbe Harvards and 
Willis fdr the Oxford?.

it is sail the qitarrel between Austiia "apd 
Prussia is likely to be amicably settled. 
Von Beast has made friendly overtures to the 
Prussian Government.

Nxw Yobk. Ang. 31.—The Herald’s epe- 
iai from Paris, Aug. 39 says the city is 
fufteof rumors to-day regarding the health 
of. the Emperor. A perfect panic prevails 
on-the Bourse in consequence. While these 
rutiorS, which Are Jhe work of stock job
bers, are being circulated, there is no doubt 
tbe"6ttfte of healtb of the Emperor -is such 
aaV,to cmie, ahxiely on the part of the pub
lic. He suflers from, disease of the bladder. 
Different political parties in and out ol the 
Legislature are busy speculating as to the 
Wif m phWC.l Bfftction. and^he
Imperial farnlj ih alaa alaf^d. j(kv.is said 
tbtf1 Eéprebfl Eoteoie will bssten back from 
Cmtfca immediately 'in couseqaepce of recent 
news of seoh import.yice from home, and

bcllrff thë Vi 8. Sabine lying ofl Cherbourg; 
bad /attempted to blow up the ship and 
that seven of the number were hanged, Tbe 
reftpâW'suthorktivclÿ contradicted. 

nTbe htolliancy wnd power, of,the son for 
" —iéMfc'Kaf been togMy favorable toTO tent m t'iïXpm

has there been such falling off
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) j His name will ________ ________v „„
one whd, as Sir Benjamin Phillips so 
ostly remsirked, has tried'to ameliorate 

the Condition of his poorer feliow-citizeug 
and hàpeciâHÿ to benefit their sodoial 

,, ... and moral Character. I have not; yet,
.'ÏTtohïï&ï nf TwSî.rîlW&fi ba.d.bhe opportunity of seeing the statue,

which, u about t to bo anvei|ed, . put, 
having .had the privilege of j kpqwjng, 
the sculptor, Mr- Story, for the space of.

k
the iohabitanta of; the Dominion if, they 
were consulted. ,

Halifax, Augcst 21—The banquet to the 
t Goveroor-Geueral last night Was a grand af

fair’. Sir John Young disclaimed having1 
avowédfavcrrDg tbe aeveraeeO of the alliance 
with Ebglaed ia.his,Quebec speech. He 
iseidiW change ot allegiance would be possible, 
not a severance ofi allpgiauee. v 

Chablpttxtown, Aug;i 28.^—Frince ^rlbnr 
arrived to-night and W»s accorded a splen
did and euthnsiastid wdicomè.

Buffalo, Ang 31—The prtparations’ for- 
an iotercaiional -Exp< sitfon are bdtfg vapid
ly brooght to a concloeion on thev groouda 
adjoinieg the Skating Fond, which are being, 
enclosed. The-Jfeaaury Department haft 
instructed the ODUpctor ofUuatoma,to admit 
duty-free,|from Canada,articles for exhibition 
under hoods for sixty days.

Quebec, Aug 39—ft is rumored that the 
intended reuMval of troops from this station 
is poatpened.

Chablottstown, N.S., Ang; 30—General: 
The GnSatig offer to pay the price of the Holladay held a reception to-day in hfleon 
IMB ^Buildings and1 their abate ef the of Eiiobe Afthur. . Five. thousand personsWb«wL5,hLv'FmK‘" ri*fc*U“ >*!*■ - — : bM,

‘ flAN FraNctScc," Abg. Yf^Veseele suite
, _, ____tftHW iatteîtw'grhin arenquitd<«eafrilS Shptete

|vtpDeee.:UoyWflmeot wdmd>itjfy the treaty hardly one disengaged; vwsel in port. j,; ,u

s» mr% “ t «s; pMero %
Â leUarfrom Mi owter Roberte tothe Cap- Ygifow J acte thtrmom ing, stdfek transac- 
,te» Geuflfftl oi Cuba. .RobeitSiSayfl tweliasi 1*tieJ ate fight nid* tatoëé barefy susteidedj 
gunboats will .he ready, for armameet en. Evening sales—Ophir, 17% y Savage; 6l%5; 
September 15tb, bob Nader, existingciroum-t 1 OhdllaT, & W^124; Yellow Jacket,
BtaaOes he has advised the agent hot to put- 49 ; Ionperi«l; 48q> Kentoek, 185 t Alpha, 
chase the armament at pretobti ;®e thinks 16% LSelling BekbeS, 9% ; AmBtioan, 3l; 
the perchaae of the armament would leavè Belcher 16%; i '■> . 
the ' adnamistration d pretext to detain the Five' twenties! of 1862, 122% ; of 1867, 
boat# till Congress meets. *• He* tMohl Seorel*. 121%. 
tary Fish respects the Spahfdt flag more On! ’ • Arrived, Sept 1-wBrit sh ship; Kit Id on an, 
Scconnt' df the'Aitihanfh’.blaitnli1 than! ont1 éf. l37 d«ys from Glasgow;]British ship Barrie, 
rèspect for th'é Spanisti dovernmeni. HW 137 day* from Shields, is -, 
does -not think the Cabins win have bellia Arrived, Sept 1—Ship Prims Donna. 144 
gerent rights lïIl Cdngràiiléetà, but thinks dàyâ firom New York ; Uhiptit. Gherles. 131 j 
Congress wilt- demaod-the acknowledgement daÿe from îlew York; *:i 
of Ooban inlcpeodence. He has repeatedly - A child, aged sixx years, named Charlie 
vttkitd that : ÏS-OOD ttiotd9 trddpui he1 ’gent to ffhdrbonrae, nephew to Cot itiàeihnatne, Ai 
liuba for tho penial reason that rt Would di-; A. G«lwas innlantlyAitisdioo Third street 
mioisb American sympathy with Cuba. He yefiterday by being ran erern by m heayiiy 
skÿsdi&tiil .Will' Send 6,000 Trap üt leaded) truck ) belonging to i the Cotmnereiel 
dotaber, if he can spate them. He advisee Flooring Miils] and driven by a Albert : Bar», 
that no Sea port be allowed to fall into Am- ietu Thé,child Waa* endeavoring to climb 
eri<^s h»ùds on aocuoui pf the facilities it upon tbe trhek when ia motion, end- lallmg 
would give the insurgents.' He urges «bat efi; tire hind wheel pansed ever hie head and

|ffigiii shoulders, entirely mashing the upper part 
’ : ûoo oc-i rod ei-m:'a -a vbvJ aitnw !

privilege ofjkqÿwjna, 
—f* Sjtory, for tbp space ,of( 
now about,f.ep years, I feel pure it wilt 
be pne .worthy of hi repptaticn, Vnd 

j worthy gleo. of thé ma to who hi it jfdeV 
! «Treated. , Before concluding the féw .ïrtiür 
perfect rcmSrks which 1 have venlàéetT 

; to eddre-s to yon, let mo thank Mr.’ 
Motley, the American Minister, for bis; 
presence on this occasion, and- assure! 
him'-w bat pleasure it gives me to takopar^ 
in this great and, I might almost say* 
national ceremonial of . payipg a tribute, 
to the,name of his gr$a,t and dietiagqish^ 
ed countryman. Be assured that jtha 
feelipgs which I personally entertain 
toward America are the same as tneÿ- 
qyer were; I can heyèr forget thd 
reception which I rhôt with nine years 
ago. ind rny earnest wish and hope iS 
that England and America may go hand 
tthàhdMpèaeè and -pkosjWStiity. ri e,:j
wan hi IZi.ii-tE.il?> edi Gi aairt. ; -

i on
was’Voted down unanimously. The .member 
eflering it explaiced that she did so at tbe 
request of a constituent, ,
; WAspiNGVpN, §ept 1—A dispatch says no 
information ip regard to the action of Spain 
on the proposition to settlement has ybi been 
received at the" State Department.

Washington, Sept 1—Thé1 Department 
statement shews a decrease during this 
month of five million six hundred thousand 
dollars, exclusive of eleven milMon dollars 
disbursed, to pay pensions, which makes a 
decrease since March ol forty-nine million 
five hundred thousand dollars.
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the crops

i:
lev#*gfla«f‘ «itohBri»gém(mf ’ îe given if te» 
be found, that>foreige -, impMle willilwvpn a 
m^ewUer wle Mter the subsidence of 
tbairocte ofthe late rise.

A. grand fete was given at the Crystal 
se in honor of the Harvard*. ,

■ :
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Powell aod hia ptiôy .to Abyssinia, has ar- 
Dwdti flsWwbsik Meupputhshk^thuflMkt
$8? '«ewwartstes
elephant stiootingi- hhd had dët^nriéed to 
Vrsî^Sonth Abyeeiaia iw order.to secure cro- 
euliles wnd£?»e«q sows. ruHscetti .and
MteSKîSîS'iil
jbtirnèy tfstfborimëiSéëd'. aM«. Powell end 
their tittle son doha-were with him- Alice

■their, fives; .They them remiied information

~3$6&kfrkWHnfortonate affair. The family 
havttratoiVed.tolbrmtidnbitoj 4he effect 4hat»nw
HaluahWte-a'tltectiVe1- tb thé -’hàtiwëvwhléh 
-pte v a$i. t«» great «à temp tation to: them, and, 
in order toseoqeë. t^bëUlïotilërejMSlFWh1 
they reaolved-to murder the party. A spear 
throat scarred Mmcdpàald’a bondi in the'Bt- 

itxuk by i the jf’ikss^ - ; (t . t
-gn.'35-fS a si j>f»d'4tow ,*r<Jc>Bto^

Kota
umdK
ordered to discover'the authors of Ac false

V, wfT *xnHin iSv é ib, uv"> •• •-» : -k
l&tin, Aug 2S^tito m&.àtyë that 

the%g<flt bb|jl|sf ^hdidate tor; thé Spanish 
orjwniBjWgusl hft.pl .Portugal.

There will be more trials by council of
saw

to make Serrano King ef Spain. 
lWv:J3aoba haa W&. ^pointed Lieut.
CtaYviPI vDW*

Escalante is dead. There is much üpecu- 
Rifidd here regarding Gen," Prim's journey

with Napoléon oe the sitftaAipn. |
London Aug 28—The Americans here are 

éàtiîfiea With reepdet to the conduct of the 
race. . .The genèfàL Wtesaibd Is tbaf f the 
Oxfords moat row the Harvards in American, 
waters next year.

The Telegraph says the race was a* gals’ 
lant and,F&'d:aAiei>lay of;:m4$fiood:>s was 
ever ofmw.ng The
Americans lost nh honor.,c Good jodghftje- 
gard them, more highly than before Ibe 
race. Other papers apeak in a similar 
«train!1 “ ,
ti‘Yt' is rumored t&dajf that one ofthe first 
questions which will be brought up at the
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